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Pall Field Meet. 
A lost Perfect Day and a Success

ful Meet for Our Athletes. 

A Large Crowd and Great 
Enthusiasm. 

This afternoon saw tbe consumma
tion of the most successful field meet 
em held at the State University of 
Iowa. Credit may 00 given to many 
for the success of the day, but no one 
can deny to Chantland the mo t of 
tbe honor which wa conferred by the 
the events of tbe afternoon. A 
track-captaln he ba work~d inde
fatigably, and his cherne of procur
Ing.an Inter-clas cup added to the 
interest and enthusiasm of conte t
ants ana spectators alike. 

The first event was called almost 
on time, and what is still more phe
nominal the track was kept rea on
ably clear. No time was II) t betwl'en 
events, and each contl'stant appearcrl 
on the track when hi~ racl' was called. 
'fhink of over one bundred entries in 
a fall ileld-day, and the meaning 
which such enthusiasm bears to our 
prospects In the State Meet, and no 
one ean bave the lea t fear that next 
spring tbe cup will not remain right 
where It Is. 

As was announced at the track, the 
clas.~ cup, medals, and prizes, will be 
jlrescoted to thf' winners at Clo. e 

• trail, at 8 o'clock this eveningr 
The -omcers who managed the 

events, and who did It In a creditably 
business-like way were as follow : 
Lieut. Vogdes, field officers; George 
DJcker, clerk of cour e; Fred ,larra
bee, aSSistant; Prof. Wade, W. L. 
Converse, and 0. II, Burton, jnclges 
of Hnlshi Prof. Loos, Clark, ],'Icke, 

, and W. H. Bremner, field judge; the 
time-keepers were Prof. JnOle on, A. 
G. Smith, F. A. McMaster. A ~t. 
Vao Allen was mar bal , and .r. G, 
LlndMY acted a referee. 

Tbe first event, ]00 yd. dash arid 
Khot-put were called at ] :45, but 
there was considerable delay In start
Ing, A strong tip wa out on Brown, 
n, M. '95, but I t was generally con
ceded that Orum would win, judging 
by bls performances a~ tate Field 
Day. A light wi nd blew down the 
track and Wa!; orue assi tanc In 
this race. Kallenberg acted a stnrt
er. Orum showed his training and 
got the advantage of a good st art, 
wblch be maintained to the end, win
ning by the feet. IJustOIl was s c
ond, and Rowell took third hy II good 
Hol8b. The time a annonn ,(] was 
102-5 seconds, but the watches were 
probably well oiled. ' 

Bogers, '00, won the shot,.put by It 

throw of 32 ft. 11 In, Littig, 'U,>, ec
ood, 32 ft.7 In. VILJl 00 terhout, 
thlrd,31 ft. 2 In, 'fhl vent took 
place on the s' retch ea t of the 
grand stand and 80 wag not RC' n by 
many of the spectators. 

The half-mile bicycle race was a 
pretty event, but Smith was not 
pushed to win In l.17t. Cox led to 
the stretch, bnt Smith easily pushed 
past blm and won by five yard. Oox 
was second, and Miller third. • mlth 
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is It stlOn!!, rider and IL is said ha a 
record of 2.20 for a mile. 

The pole-vault .for height is It re
cent enougb innoration to rou e great 
Interest, and as it takes place In front 
of tbe grand-stand everybody e
cured a good view. Miller and Van 
Oosterbont quit early in the race, but 
Cbantlaud gave a number of exbibl
tion vault and finally cleared the bar 
at a height of nine feet, with some
thing till in re en'c. Chantland will 
make a sLrong bid for first at , tate 
Held-day next spri ng. 

In the 4'{0 yd. run there were twelve 
entri es, nine of whom started. 'fhia 
was one of the prettiest races of the 
day. Leach ran an elegent race and 
paced him elf well. He trailed to the 
hundred yard line and then coming to 
the front with a great spurt won b.I' 
tnree yards in 5()~ sec. Hrockaway 
wa econd and Brown third. The 
wind during the progress or this race 
blew in even teen directions and was 
of con id~rable hlnderanc to the 
runners. This was Leach's initial ap
pearance on tJle track and he will be 
at the front in this mce next pring. 

The pole-rault for distance wa a 
new event, and theconLe tant. howed 
their lack of practice, hilt n verthe
less the records made were rery cred
itable. Chantland won by 21 ft. ! in. 
McCrary was second, 20-3, and 
Grave third, 20-1. The Laws be
gan to feel quite jubilant at this stage 
of the game, and the way In which 
they had been doing business hid falr 
to eeure them tbe inter-class cup. 

]20 yd. burdle was won by Dey, aft
er an exciting llini h with Chantland. 
'fl me wa 21 l econd, an excellent 
performance on the part of the win
ner as he had Dover fltarted in a 
burdle race before. 

Qrum sLopped away from his fi eld 
In the 220yd. dash, and fini shed ver." 
eas ily in 25* se onds. H wa~ noL 
pu 'hed aL ail and can run the dist
ane' wit.hout ~oullt at least 2 onds 
faster. The, enior Law IIgain manl
fe tcd their pre en e and won second 
ancl third place with Huston and 
McCrary. 

Dey, Chantland, and Leach carried 
ofT the honors In the high jump. Dey, 
a~ was expected got fir t and had no 
dlftlculty at all In clearing 5 fL. 
Chantland wa. second with 4 ft. 10 In. 

The 1610 hammer' throw had to be 
postpon cl as the hanrlle was hroken 
at the start. 

rum took the ~20 hurdle and tilus 
made a roco rd of three fir lS for the 
clay. Time ot :lOt se(·. was I'ery iow. 

Racial! 'h and Ora ves had an exciLlnj{ 
finish In the half-mile walk, the 
tormer winning aL the wire lil 4.lIi. 
Boyer was third. 

Th r cord In tbe hop, step, lind 
jump, did not cOll1e up to expecta
tions; but In this event aL State flold 
m etH,'. U, 1. athletes hul' always 
don bett r than at hOme meets. 
Virtu WOIl, -It fL. 5 In, Ohantland 
and Dat I' . seco ncl and third rl'spec
tlvely, with di tance of -II ft . l! In . 
and 40 ft . III In. 

'fhe standing broad jump while uot 
peclally entiCing :trOIll spectllcular 

point of vlow II! a fall' test of skill. 
Virtue won by making a distance of 
\} ft. fi In. Snook w nt Il ft. :n III . lind 
Ohantlalld covered 9 n. 2. In. 

Clark ran a good half mile and won 
with con Iderable to spare. The 
time was announced as 2.1 i. Brown 
was a fail' s co nd , and Bl'ockaway 
tbird. 

In the l'unning broad jump Chant
land won with J8 ft., lOt in. and Vir
tue eco~d with 1 fl ., l ot in. Tbere 
was no third. 

The pre ence of Lindsay in the 
two-mile bicycle race would have 
added interest to the contest. A it 
proved the race il n ially nanowed 
~own to Smith and Cox. 111ll set the 
~ace for the ilr t half and tben 
dropped out. On the econd Cox went 
to the front and led for two lap , 
keeping hi position well into the 
fourth round. But mith bad been 
riding along easily and in tbe home 
S retcb got to the front by a good 
purt a nd ended the race in 5 5 t. 

Thursday'S Foot-Ball Practice. 
ince the game at Denver, a feeling 

more 01' less pronounced ha been 
universal, current In the mind of the 
tudent body, that there are a num

ber of thing in the playing of the 
'Var Ity elel'en that are opell to im
provement. A Ollr coach has now 
lett u and the captain per onally 
take part in all tbe work, we have 
deemed it our duty te watch tbe play 
of the men from tbe side I in more 
closely than has been done betor , in 
order to be able to make an IntelJi
geqt and Impartial estimate ot J'a.r.h 
ma'J's playing. 

The criticism of the candidate 
is given primarily for their 
bencllt, No one need take all' n at 
the I'emarks her in made a. they arc 
offered In good fliith and In all fair
ne ,for the ole and only purpo e of 
correctl ng faul t by call i ng the ,It
tention of the candidate to theUl and 
in so doing to render as stroll, a 
pos Ibl the team that i8 to repres nt 
u : 

To begin ilt tbe rulddl Rog I' at 
center play a steady gl\me alld po
sesse all of the qualification nece
sary forth po Itlon trength ability, 
find a cool head. It would 00 well for 
him to break through a IItLle oftener 
und to Indulge In 80m tackling 00-

cn ionally wh n the oppon nts hare 
the ball. 

Ingersoll at lett gllard I a trong 
n1l,n bnt Inoliu d to be too slow. lie 
seldom hreakH throllgh, ven when 
playing ngainst mcn that weigh -lO 
L)()unds I s than him elf. II hould 
1) , tallght to lunge forward wlLh all 
the rim of ,the 200 pOIlI1Cls that he 
carries, the moment Lh hall Is nap
pt'd. H mtlst play lower also. 

Pritchard at right gllllrd doc lint 
Improl'e 80 rapidly as he Hhould. li e 
does not seem to be able to keep track 
of both the baH and hi man. 1Ie Itl
,ways allows his opponent to If t the 
lunge on him Ilnd cons (1IIl'nUy Is 
onen brushed IIslde. 

Aldrich at left tackle Is playing 
very wei'. lie Is hard to hmlg' and 
when the hall Is given him s Idom 
falls to make II !Jilin. He Iii learning 
to get In the new style or Intel'fer
ence nnd with a little more pmctlc 
will do some good hlocklng. 

Van Oosterhout at right tackle 
plnysln his last year's position, und 
shows some Impro\'oment over In t 
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year' form. lIe only worked for a 
few moments Thursday, a he wa 
not feeling' well, and Tyrrell was put 
i 11 his place. 

Tyrrell 's t ru position however in 
our opinion is on the end. ITe tack
le low and hal'd and is not afraid to 
plnnge head foremo t iuto the inter
ference and break it to piece. He 
u ually down hi ' man behjnd the 
lioe. 

Robin on is on Lhe right and hows 
a lack of nerve apparently . He SCCIT. 

afraid to go into the interference 
from in fl'ont and invariably tries to 
jump on the man 's back and to tackl!' 
bim from behind. 'fbis tyle of play
illg will not do for a man on the 'Var-
ity team, the intert rence mu t he 

broken back of the line and not after 
the ball had been carri ed thirty 
or forty yard' down tbe field. 

White wbo 'II 0 play at end i p I' 
bap th nen'le t of all the candi· 
date for that po. ition with the po -
sible exc ption of Tyrrell. IIe goes 
into the interference and always goc 
hal·d . ITe would get th I'unner often
er if he would attempt to dodg in 
betwe Il the blocker a little mol' In
stead of running him elf dead again~t 
a . Ingle one of the opponents . 

l awycr at quarter i invaluable. 
HI blocking I excellent and as he Is 
the wlfte t man hack of th line, h(' 
alway mnke It a point to k ep UI} 
with the man with the ball. When' 
el'er 'Ise thc t I'm may be weak It 
certainly I not at quart I' as long as 
"Prine ' I at his post . 

My r at left half though not as 
' p edy a mauy back, amply attone 
for any hort coming in thi ' I' P cL 
by the head work that h I n tro(l lie " 
into all hi. playing. li e tarts till' 
moment tbe ball I in motion and fol
lows hi blo'k r v I'y w('11 inde d. 

The po ltion of left halt Is not clrf
initely pok L1 for llt [II' nt. 

1) ck r h[l be n playl ng her for II 

clay or Lwo his bc~t points [Ire hlR 
grit and cIr .I)osKt'slon. II I;) cks 
str ngth, 11 ·tlle , and xp rl ' lie, 
three qualltl s whl'h a SII('C(,!<. tul 
halfba kcan not h' without. 

aptaln Elliott at rlllll~ doing good 
work. H(' plays h(' ttC'I' today than 111' 
did two we k ago, and hi blocking 
I fully up to th ~ta lld :\I'(1. 111, lil1(' 
smashing 18 !J ttlng h Lter hut Ill' 
should learn to go still lower It 11t' 
i to lI1uke th IlIOSt of his Oppol'tuIlI
tie. JI (' wOllld not mak e a mlRtnkC' 
In Ollr opinion It h' ('Wild play th 
gamc faster wh 11(' I h men nre I n Ii ne. 

Rple dot'S not p'rmlt liS to xtend 
our I' '1UIUkA to It consideration or the 
playing or th' rub team, 

AlIc'n llnci Ooliins are playing a 
hu~k('y gam [It gilaI'd and It beh{)()I' s 
th 'VarSity players to look to tholr 
laur lli. 

A t Lackie we have llllMh and LIttig 
each rnttlng up a fnlrly good game, 
but neither ot them In th ir play b('· 
Ing IIgl(rcsslve enough for their OWII 
good. 'rhere III' other men equally 
good on tho second el ven bllt th.,V 
tlhou 'd come out nlOr regularly. H 
the 'Varsity I~ to come out suc OSS
fully In the elld the lJlllyerS must hc' 
put through the bllpt lim or Ilre alld 
Ilod blood; cOllie 011 I, theretroe 1111 YOIl 
who have foot-ball Hult!!, plllY hU.I'(I · 
lIud dlsplaec' the dead tlmher 011 the 
eleven rf Lher' 1M lillY Lhat needs cll l!· 
placing. 



Students' Headquarters for 
GI10Tf"lING, 

~ * 
The Largest, Newest and Most Fashionable Stock 

. in the City. 
lUll! THE llATEST f',lOVEllTIES IN 

Double Brreasted Saek Suits, 
EXT~A llONO OVE~COATS, 

'The Regellt, or Extra Long Dove Tail Cutaway, 
Neckwear, Collar, Cuff, College Cap ~, GyntUaSiunl UllifoIlTIS, .. 

Foot Ball Suit , Sweaters. 
. . 

Bloom&lV!ayerr, .~etai1 cl~}~I~g House, ' I 
. 

THE -The ~EPl.J.13l1ICAf.J., 
Kewest . aDd Best o~e CeadiQ~ priQt'iQ~ ~ouse 

llIf',lE OF CllOTtilf',lO C In the City, at 

~~~~E~, 
n. LiTES' S"LES In ______________ Y S 

SUIT and OVERCO!T , -
Botla Dou1l11 IDd SIDlle Furnishin~ (-aads. 

Brluted. 'I I, '/~ 'I 

The Noblest Line of Hats 
IN THE CITY. 

r~""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''l 
i 0 . I 
1 ................ == .. · .. · .... ·· .. ·1 
Sole Agents fot' the Celebtfated '. 

I 

DonJap tiat. 

IQ JO~Q60Q ~oUQty. 

. 
PUBLISHERS OF • Ii AT THE HEAD FOR 

. , 

CATALOGUES, \1 BINDING, . ' . 
Ii 

BOOKS, . . . II JOB PRINTING, 
ii 

MAGAZINES, II STEREOTYPING. 

The Weekly Republican, " 
MAILED TUESDAY AND FRIDAY, 
FOR $1.50 PER YEAR. 

The Daily Republican, 
l 

Only Daily NEWSpaper in the City. . 
Only Paper in the County Takinl 
Telelraml. Price 15 ct •• Per Week. 
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THE 'GOLDEN':EAGLE 
~ne Price Clothing 'House.~ 

500 Men's Fine 

'-+~S U i ts~- , 
at $7.00 

These Suits are worth from 
$IOto $15. 

506Very F!ne 

.;. 'SUITS .;. 
,worth from $ I 5 to $20, 

'Your Choice, $9.50. 

OUR FALL AND WINTER STOCK IS NOW 

COMPLETE. WHEN YOU WANT 

GENUINE BARGAINS 
Come to us. All Nice, Clean Coods to select from 

at Lower Prices than ever before. We have pur

chased an Immense Assortment for Spot Cash at 

prices th at wil~ enable us to save our customers from 

250 Dozen or 3000 

q<if-(e ®ie~ 
All the Newest Shapes, 

worth 50 and 75c. 
Your Choice, 25 cents. 

150 Dozen fast Black, 
and Mode Colored 

~Hose~ 
2 pair for 25 cents. 

Worth 25c a pair. 

.. 

Nc.> matter how great the 
I ' discount' offered else

where, no House in the 
cou~try will equal th,ese 

, r 'Bargains. 

25 TO 50 PER CENT 

I. 

, "' , " 
ON EVERY I URCHASE 

----•... _.-
NEW HATS 

The New Hanington 
are the Nobbiest Shapes 

this Season. 

WE ~~LnEN . EAGLE ~ TI-IE GOLDEN EAGLE ~ 
THE GOLDEN EAGLE 

. ; OlE PRICE CLOTHI~G HOUSE, One + Price + Clothing + House ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE, 
. 

I " , Advertising locals The first pr 'entation here of 
Hi son & CalTe's 1M , t comedy "The 

Don't fail to see ,those '$ .75 UnJ- Masked Ball," tak place at the 
forms at Tile Golden Eagle. Opera IIOllSe, on Oct. 23, or next 

week. ·Bi on & Carre arc known 
Fall tyles in bats and neckwear at 

Bl & M ' throughOllt Franc and the gr, ater 
oom' ayer s. portion of Enrope, a the leading 
For SaTe.-A comparativ~ly new I corned,\' piaywright on the other ide 

typewriter. Enquire at No. I·U Clin, of Lhe water. The play i replete 
ton' street. wiLh refined humor which sp cially 

WlDted-Eight or ten men to re]:- a~peal to the hetter element of 
resent our weli known hOll e in thl tlieatre goer. It will be pre ented 
~tate. 0111' l(j.rge and. complete tock by ?ne of Ch:lrle Prohman" com
and various line, ' lleh a' nllr ,ry panlOS. containing an efficient en t. 
stock, plant, bulhs, fancy seed pota-' Nobhie, t line of hat at Coa t & 
toes, fertilizor , etc., enable us to pay Easley's. 
handsome. alarie to eren or inary , ee Mrs. McCarter and 1If1, s ~'Jinn, 

'salesmen. Wage run from $7500 to, fashionable dre maaker ', b rore go. 
'125.00 POl' lUonth and xpen e -nc- ing 1 ewhNe. ,enmi wai ts a 
cor~ing to th material ill the mlLn. spcialty. Over lio twick's fruit star. 
Apply quick, sLati ng ag . 

L. L. MAY & Co., t. Paul, Jinn. RATES NEAR ONE CENT PER MllE. 
(This house i re 1)on ibie.) ll'o)' the cIa ing days of thQ Oolum
Special sa ie or Neckweal' thiH w ck bian Iilxposition the BUl'lingtoq, Cedar 

at 19 cents, The Goiden Eagle. Rapids and Northern Jt'y will sell 

Big line of neckweal' at Coast & excursion tick ts to Chicago from' 
Easley's. stations on its lin at RATES iNEAIt 

Soe anI' double brca ted suit and 'ONE CEN'l' l'ER )1lI,Jl) f'or ~'ound trip. 
couts before buylng.-Coa ·t & Ea l ey. Tickets on sale Oct. 15 to ,li st in~lus

Stud en ts, you will tI nrl the RC}Jubli, 
e(m oftlce the lMge t and b st 
eql1ippoo for job prinLingand binding 
otany fn the City. 

• The party who bO)')'cnAJecl the foot
ball sui t from locker 45, in the gym 
wlll sl\ve tn)ubl by leavi ng the same 
at 322 N. Van Buren Street, 

jve, good to return lIntll and inc· IId
ing Nov. 15, ] 93. For ticket, time 
or tl'llins, etc., cail on 01' addl'cs 
agent. J. E. ]JAN EGAN, 

O. 'f. &P. A. 

Iowa I City I Conservatory I of I Music. 
l 'h\lrough lusl ructlon . EXllerlellccd Tellch· 
e'rs III every Depltrtlllcnt. ~' nll Oour ~~ of 
tltudy In PlallO, Orgall, IIhl llelOrgAn .Vlllcll 

SlC~RO~'D~ S[;~~ L~~~ry, I 
'01111 ~orrll ~"/lal f ~11I.'I . 

* "'G::9NCY 1'tT FJ N K'S S1'tZ1't1't R .. M· 
000(\8 clllle,1 for ;111(\ dellvertll. 

i'lKtl,fltctlou Guuralltted. 

"~. U. I.," "WJIIlItE ~8~E," lIND 
"~WEEIJl ~8SE BUD" 

· CIG~RS· 
A" the l1"t Olga" In the Olt II. 

FRED ZIMMERLI, 
IOWA OITY. 

Fact and Rumor. 

Mutchl I', '\Jil, left forCbicago, 1\Ion
day. 

Th CllLSS in hemi ' try had a qlli~ 
yesterday. 

Eva Gla" StlHl tl Wedn srlayeven, 
ing for Chicago to spend a r w days. 

Mary lIo1llrrt for Chicago yC' ler
rlay to spend a f \II a r w clay at the 
~~air . 

Miss HolL '!I,), alld Miss n oll, '9j. 
departcd for h icugo, 'I'll 1I1'sday 
night. 

~2~ .... ~~! .. !.~.~.~.~~~ ... ~~ ... ~p..~.~,~ .... ~.?.~! M~l .. ~\ ~\~I:C~ L~~~!:;j;II~~~lly , 'CI~~ 4 t::.e t~~ : 
~.~.~~.~.~.~ .. ~~.~.~.?~.~ ... ~.~ ... ~~.!:I ... ~.~.~! .. ~.~.~ 1\ t Cio Iial i . 

II . h Whit!" ·!14 . 1'C'ael an illt!'rcALing pu-
~ .... Y!:!?~.~ .. ~~ .. ~ .... ~ P I' l)('tor!' thr Virgil ,'minar '. 

U~i",srsit'S 
1Jook-store. 

24 GllIN'ltON S1ltREE'lt. 

CAN YOU WRITE? 

Wedn dayevenlnll, 

Th Athl tic nail hus b 'ell c1crlul'Nl 
off hy the mallllg ment, owing to lltl 

appal' lit lack of ~lIpport . 

Profes or Laos examl#] d his ' lass in 
Compamtive Politics on TIolland JII_ 
risprud nc y terday mornlnK morn
ing. 

Miss Atella Prl' nt rtaill '<I til' 
1{appa Friday CI' ning. 'fh '011111-
nny was in honor or Mi " Reali, who 
oon leaves IowlL Ity to sp nei til 

wint 'I' in 1"ioridIL . 

Novelties ill nC'ckwcar at Ooast & 
Easley's. 

Great 81\10 of III'st-cln s HegulaLion 
Uniforms this week at $ 71i, worth 
112.50, at The Golden Eagie. 

IIltllre, Muslcnl HcI~llce , etc. "'or l'rospcc' 
tus address ~PECIAL New. Corre.pond8nt. want

J . W. RUGGLES, Director. J.J ed in euery a/til and town in the 

Mill)! Wil on, who haH b ell visiti ng' 
her l)J'oLher Profcssor WiJllon, si lle' 
lll ~t ,'pl'lnK, tart('t1 home WI't1ncsclny 
IIlOI·lIlnK. Mr!l. Wll on IlI'Cotlll)Jlnl d 
h('r all far IlR Chiengo. 

Th Junior Lnw l11('t Wl'dn(' dny 
afLernoon and cll'ct('(] J)O!UII, 1'1'(\ i
d nL, th(' remainIng Onleel'lI will h( 
olcctt'C1 at another m eLi nK. '1'h(' 
chlR Ilelcct('rt old,gold, hlnek !llId 
whIte a~ t hplr ('olnrH. 

Buy your Fall !lult of Bloom &. 
Mayer. Larg t and hCflt II ne in the 
city to select from. I 

Dr. J. C. Shrader, 

omCf. 'I t6 S, Clinlon St. 

U. 8, and Canada, Add"", with .tamp 

In!trnalional Spetilll News As ocialion, 
BOSTON, MAS8. 

LflTEST STYLE f£f1TS !IN'iJ F[J'RNIS'ltINO 0001)S IlT fJLOOM ()~ .l1f1YE~'S. 



Pharmaoy Department. 
J. M. Bernhardt, r., ha In truct

cd the Junior class In working 
Pharmacy problem, at the morning 
bour tbe pa t week. 

Tbe Olas meeting on Thur day, at 
1:30 p. m., adopt d, cru bed ro e and 
old-gold, tor cIa color. A commit;.... 
teo wa appointed to have the color 
ready for cia at 9 o'clock, aillrday 
morning. 

Brown, 01 Morning unj Kirkpat
rick, 01 Wollmanj and Rawhou er, or 
Columbu City, wlll pend undayat 
their respectlyo home. 

To how our ympathy for the 
death of one of our Junior member, 
Cha . Gibbon, the cia met 1\1ter 
the o'clock recitation Friday, and 
adopted the following ro olutloo : 

Where It bas plea cd an all loving 
}'athor to take a brlgbt m mber from 
tbe Junior Pbarmacy cIa tberefore 
be It 

Resolved: That we the cia ,extend 
to his bereaved par nttl our heartfelt 
ympathies, in tbl the hour Of their 

anUctlon . 
BesolfJed: That a copy of tbe e ro -

olutlon be ent to bl parent. 
MI CnE BRO. 

MR. MOFATT. 

MR. AYER. 

Committee. 

How's Thlsl 
We oller One Hundred Doliars Re

ward for any case of Catarrb that ean
not be cured. by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F . J. CHENEY & CO., Props. Toledo, 

O. 
We the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney tor the last fifteen years, 
and bflleve him perleUy honorable In 
all buslnesa transactions and Ilnanclal
ly able to carry out any obUgation made 
by their firm. 
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists 

Toledo, O. 
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whol&

sale Druggist8, Toled." Ohio. 
HaU's Catarrb Cure Is taken intern

ally, acting directly UpOD tbe blood 
and mucous surf~ of the system. 
Price 700, per bottie. Sold by aU 
Druggists Testimonial free. 

+3jc S'u8en's,~ 
If you WIll call and .88 our .toclt w. will 

I.al/' It all to your JUdgm.nt Id to 
who i. doing the b .. , worlt. 

OUIt .ItOU~.IIAV.IIO _QUAL I. Til_ oln 

UNIVERSITY STUDIO, 
/8~ CL/"TO" ST. P. D. WERTS. 

CoUe~ate, Medical, Dental I Pharmacy 
+lie TEXT-BOOKS" 

-AT-

ItEE a ~IES' PIOBEER BOOKSTORE, 
1 17 Wuhincton St. 

Laraet' Stooll. Lowest PrIces. 

Boyl, try the "SIL VEIl 'l'IPIO and 
''OUR BEST SHOT" 

•• 
They wUl stYe you lOUd comfort. 

UNASH BROS., 
Cigar .1IIullCb!r.r •• 410 Reynold. St 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

Dr. T. H. Andrews, Jellereon 
Medical College, PblJadelpbla, says of 

Hosford s Acid Phosphate. 

leA wondertul remedy whicb gvae me 
most gratifying results In tbe worst 
torm8 of dyspepsia." 

It rtaches various forms of 
Dyspep ia that no other medi
cine stems to touch, assisting the 
weakened tomach, and making 
the proce s of digestion natural 
and easy. 

Descriptive pamphlet tree on appll. 
cation to Rumford Chemical Works, 
Providence, R. 1. 

Beware of Substitutes and Imita· 
tions. 

For sale by all Druggists. 

DR. LITTIG, 

Of/fflf a"d ,,,Id,"o, Oil' the ",It "at/oll,,1 
.1 "?,"" O/lb/lqu, alld Wa.h1"gto" St •• 

Hours : 9:30 to 11 L m.; 3:00 to 4:00, and 7 to 
p. 111 .• Sundays 9:30 to 10 :30 a. m. 

Telepbone No. 80. 

l-CU~X$ 
@QAGA ~ ~00m. 

Lunch Served at Any Hour 
Day or Xlsht. 

OYSTERS SERVED IN ANY STYLE. 
Board by the week for '3.00. 

126 IOWA AVENUE. 

CHAMPION'S 

Light -PUIGSl- flelivery 
and Messenger Service. 

Parcels or Valises delivered to any pllrt of tbe 
City lit the following rates: Wltbln 12 block. of 
tbe Poet Omce. 10 cents; beyond tbls limit. \G 
cents. Messenger Service Furnlsbed on Appli
cation. Call at or telephone 

Ulester!) U!)lo!) Tel~~rapl1 Offloe. 
tI. A. CHAMPIO", M/Ulage,. 

PLANK BROS. 
He .. 0" hud a filII II., of 

~QDlaill and fold paD' 
Mu,icaJ Inltrum.nt. of All Kind., 

al.o Qold Watch .. and Chain.. En
graulng of Monogram, a apeciaJt,l. 
Watoh .. CI.alled IUId R.paJred. 

128 S. Clinton St 

BALD HEADS 
......... fOtI4UHott of ... "., I. WOW" hal" ..", lar.'" 

...", • ., DoN" '11'" .t ,It •• ...u, Btf.". "fel." GPpea,.._' 
DoN "/.,. ow •• lett _NIl or ...... 1te., I." fun 0/ dGttdf'V,' 

DoN .011" '''''' fleA' I. U I.,.. or III • Aeat. 00" •• ,40", I/ e1tH, 
.... _ ./ .... " .... JIfO .... _f'II. '" U,... 0,. .0" teOUi ~ 

"' .. 
ESKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER, 

TllaDI.AIIII ....... 
TBB SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER CO-~ 

17 South Fifth Ave., New York. N. V. 

'1'8£ lIa •• ID waiT •• " I'OUaTAI. P.R. 
Unconditionally \\Srl'llnled. Double feeder tbat never falls. Tbe beat and cbeapest. Write 

10 learn how) OU CllI1 tt'st one tree. Best gold pen~. . 
lOne Fotmlaift Pe .. Co - • 

Gentlemen: Tbe" Rapid Writer" fountain pen~ u~ed In tbe omell 01 the" Inventive Aile" 
have given geueral INiIl.fllction. and WI> I'tcollllII~ud tbem tn tbose WlilitlUj( 1\ superior fountKln 
pen. Yours. nUH0l8 &I DuBOIS. 

Liberal discount to tbe Trade and AgpntM. R. P. Miller. AJenl. ttlr K. U.1. 
Box 116. XHE (60) E()UNTAIN PEN 00., Wa.,.,,.ololl, D. O. 

Pupils Reoelved at Any Time. 
CIDAR RAPIDS BDSIIESS COLLEGI, CIIIar Rapldl. lo"a. CRESTOR BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

Crelton, Iowa. IT. JOSEPH BDIIIIEIS DllIVlRSITY, St. Jo •• ph, Mo. 
Three leadlnl ecboola of Buelnettll. Short-hand. TTPewrlllnl and Peumaoshlp. National reeu, 

latton; 8\udenta In attendance put fear from 27 alale8. ""besl aU&inable grade of instruct on 
at 10W881 poeslble ooel All rraduale8 have been locatfod In pafing P08lllonR. The modern coune 
of Actual Bualn_ Praclloe carried on IMIlWeen Ibese echoola haa no equal. Tuition paid In one 
III&f be uaed In ellber. Calalolue and haLd80me ch:cal&n! free. You are Invited to Investigate. 

UNION :BAKERY 
Cor. LIDo and Market sta. 

Bread, Calles, Plew. Bun" Rolls IUd Conrec
tlonery. 8peeiailuduCfmeou to students' clubs. 
Weddings IUd Parties supplied upon due notice. 
Goods delivered to aU parts of the city. Obolce 
011&1'1 IUd tobacco always In stook. 

AUBUST SCHI"O/fELM, ProP. 

LYMAN PARlION8 Prea. 
PETER A. DEY. Vice Pres. 

LOVELL 8WISHKR. C.bler. 
JOHN LASHKK, AIa't Cashier. 

.A._ N_ :P.A.LU:m3. lP%e8ld.ent. 

~ 
COOVER & CO. 

ARE THE 
AOKNOWLEDGED 

LEADERS tN " 

First Notionol ' Bon~~ ~A.RTIS.IJG.~ 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. ph t A hy 

Capital, '/00,000.00.1 ~I.0 0", ra Pll e 
Surplu., ~30,OOO.OO. I' , 

DlRBOTORS: 

JDSEPH- "I LLDTrs Lyml&ll ParIoos. Peter A. Dey. J. T. Turner, 
-::;::GJ 6;0 TO ~ ~ .. ' . . E. Hradway, O. ~.W~'ltitl. AIlIOII N. Ourrler, 

§l~g!!! "'. ~T~~~~ Hurto's 
UII~III~IIIU!!~lmIlWIIIIIIIVle 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIhllllllllili 

Call and Exarqine our Work 
trorq the Smallest Ltock

et. to Ltife Size. 

}fIne Oonfectlonery, Ice Oream, m KOS'r PmlC'r OJ! PINS. 
SODA WATER A"D OTHER CARB()",IED DRINKS. 

LUNCH and OYSTERS 
SERVED I" ALL STYLE8. 

.. S I ••• A" ..... , • IOWA en Y. 

.. 

~stuurnnt 
AND LUNCH ROOM. 

Opt." s.",* I. All St.,., "fir CI ... loe,1i 
'S "., ".... T • .,.. ,or ".Ii,,,". /.MtIoIr u, "., Ii., or .'gAt. 

1=. .. :CV"V~VJII .-razz'%'. 

22 CLINTON STREET. 

, 
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throw of 
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